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rlman'a nlana for xieilln t'.e
NO SETTLEMENT

YET AGREED ON

GIVES POSSES

AND TAKES

THE SUP
TO THE WOODS

IT'S UP TO YOU

men In America have entered and
promise & lively competition. E. C.
Sohaeffer, nt Headline, Pa., the noted
renord breaker, will meet such fast
New York Athletic club men a Otto
Wahle, Chnrlen Hubert and ' I. A.
Wench, now on his way from Eng-
land. The K. A. ('. cracks, O. W. Van
(.'leaf and I,, de B. Handley and Co-

lumbia urilverrity's representative, J,
W. Spencer.

The second series of raw Rill be
contested Saturday, Otrtober 12, and
Saturday, October 4, all under the
New York Atlhtetie Club auspices at
Travers Inland.

Fugitive Tracy Slinks Away While Fifty
Armed Pursuers Prepare to Sur-

round Him Near Renton.
Wlirii you nro about to lniy (lulliing,
ASK YOURHELF

Tied Anderson to a Tree While the Officers Were in Full View of

the House at Which He Was SurprisedOne
Thousand Men Are Now in Pursuit

of the Daring Escape.

F2fct Who curries tlio
I II ol ot Clothing. IlaU

Second Do you profor
ha one price?

In not WISH theThird in Anloria T

Wll If lIutuA
l I'll, II II 1 1 MIWV

everybody knows that

Should you not
WHY when you wish lo

ml H turn, i J

distributed along the aeverc.1 polntaof
vantage to the south) of the place when

Sheriff Cudlhee and Guard C'arwwi
with two bloodhound airived. Tracy
tod in the rear of the premise, now

thoroughly aroused to hbi Imminent
is-r- and overheard tbe conversation
between one of the women of the house
and two young Idler from Renton,
who dellu. ralely entered the Geriell
home and Inquired If Tracy was there.
No sooner had they done bo than the
outlaw threaded hla way to the river
bank and plunged Into the brush. At
tail Juncture the deputies Instead of
remaining in the stations along the
river bank between .Kenton and Ger- -

rell' home, fairly awarmed toward j

the bitter point, leaving almost an
unifuardt'd retreat In the southerly di-

rection. Tracy was quick to note thia
kick of organization and hastily re-

treated down t'he river.

SPRINKLES PEPPER ON TRAIL

When Tracy disappeared from Uer
reli's home the bloodhounds were
turned loose on a hot scene. Both
doira st-- m k the trail down the stream,
following It for a quarter of a mile.

The d brutes underwent a
itevere ordeal at the lunula of the man
wfho again demonstrated that he is ca-

llable of pitting his wits against the
dumb brutes a well as human trailers.
Half way between Cedar River and
Hurrough'a boathouse both dog ran
Into cayenne pepper sprinkled In the
outlaw" retreating footsteps. Their
nostrils were filled with the flery sub-

stance and fully 10 minutes were lost
in relieving the dors so they could
as-ai- exercise their powers of smell.
Thw lruri upr. nnM mnM .t nnnn

Oregon fchcrt Line to '.'ou.hr.h Call
fornla. The deal In on In the
puae by the Santa V of the 45
mllea of trac now In operation between
Ooffa and Ivanpah, fa.!., and known
a the California Eastern. The tiron- -

Irty of late has been owned by Oen- -
eral It. W. Woodbury of New tork and
It, 8. Selbert of I Angiri?, who have
extended the road to Its present north
ern terminus and improved the ronl-be- d

by laying heavy ateei rail. Rail-

road men are of the opinion that E.
II. Harrlman will build tila Orznn
Short Line to a connection with he
Santa Fe'a new line at Ivanpah and
from there on, by way of Goff, Bar,
tow and San Bernardino, use the San-

ta Fe line into Lo Angeles by means
of a traffic alliance.

CHANGE MURDERER'S SENTENCE

Owing to Being Und-- r Age He Will
Receive Life ImprUonment.

AUSTIN, Tex., July S.-- The death
sentence pending against Samuel
Woodley, colored, of Fayette County,
convicted of assaulting a white girl,
has been commuted to life Imprison-
ment by Governor layers because Hie
prisoner was under 17 year of age
at the time he committed the crime.
The law prohibits the death r.enalty
being tmpoeed upon persons under
that age when the crime is commit-
ted. The hanging was to have oc-

curred next Friday.

FEAR OUTBREAK OF PRISONERS.

Man Seen on Prison Wall at Midnight
'No Clue as to Who He Was.

SALEM, July 8. A report is cur
rent that James S. Simpson, the night
guard inside of Che penitentiary, last
night discovered a man on the prison
wall surrounding the prison yard.
Simpson fired, when 'he stranger dis-

appeared. It is thought the appear-
ance of the stranger last night Indi-

cates further plans to make, an at-

tempt at an outbreak by prisoners.
The prison authorities decline to dis-

cuss the matter.

SHIPS MARKED AS OVERDUE.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 8.-- Two

more coal-lade- n vessels have been add- -

lea to tne overdue list. The British
ship Cumberland is now out 84 days
from Newcastle, Australia, for Taltal,
and 25 per cent is being paid on her
by underwriters. On the British bark
Earlscourt, now out 73 days from New
castle. Australia, for Valparaiso, 15

per cent is being paid, '''he rate on
the French bark Breun has advanced
to 30 per cent. She is 1S3 days out
from Newcastle, England, for San
Francisco.

COUSIN OF HORACE GREELEY
DEAD.

NEW YORK. July ahn W. Gree
ley, a cousin of Horace Greeley, is
dead, says a dispatch to the World
from Manchester. N. H. He was 83

years old and lived at Amherst, near
the site of the house In which his 11

lustrtous cousin was born.

STRIKE DECLARED OFF.
MB-- f

PAWTUCKET. R. I., July 8.-- The

street railway employes' strike, which
has been in force since June 6, was
tonight declared off. The strikers
neither gaining nor losing nothing.
All the men, excepting five, will go
back to work.

MERCURY HIGH IN THE EAST.

PITTSBURG. July S.-- Two deaths
and seven prostrations were added to
the heat victims in Pittsburg this
afternoon.

PRICE OF SILVER.

NEW YORK. July 7. Silver. 54.

The Eclipse

BUY A DOZEN
Of our IlaiidHoine nnd Artistic

Hounted and Matted Pictures
nnd decorato your homo or your beach cottnge.

So tlio Window Display

GRIFFIN 5 REED

Arbitration Committee to Meet

Representatives of the

Strikers

WILL HOLD MEETING TODAY

Chances For Victory Depend Up
on the Teamsters Joining In

the Mtrike-Tle- -l'p In
Freight Yard

CHICAGO, July the ef--

forts of Chairman Job of the Stats
Arbitration Committee, a series of

'

meetings have been arranged for to-

morrow morning between the general
managers cf each of the roads and a
committee of Ave men from the trlk "

ing freight-handle- rs of rhe same lines.
The committees will not be empow-
ered to settle the strike and what
ever agreement, if any. Is reached, will
be reported back to the officials of the
union for their approval and no ac
tion will be taken until It 'has the
sanction of the officers of the anion.
Chairman Job said tonight that be

thought he had Inserted a wedge for '

the settlement of the strike.

SMELTERS SIGN AGREEMENT.

BUTTE, July g Practically all of"
the old employes of the American
Smelting and Refining Company's, plant
at East Helena signed an agreement
with the company today. The smelter
will In about 10 days.

AMES IS PROVEN Not GtflLTY.

MINNEAPOLIS. July g.-- Tbe Jury In
She case of Superintendent of Police
Fred A. Ames, charged with aocept--a

bribe, returned a verdict of not
guilty.

TO REPRESENT THE STATS.

BOISE. Ida.. July 8. Today Gover-
nor Hunt appointed 30 delegates to
represent the state at the meeting of
the International Mining Congress at
Butte in September.

WHEAT MARKET.

PORTLAND, July heat, blue-ste- m.

SS; Walla Waila. 83; club. 2'i.

BASEBALL

NORTHWEST LEAGUE.

At Seattle Seattle, 8; Butte, 1.

At Spokane Spokane, 3; Helena. 3.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

At Baltimore Baltimore, 8; Wash-

ington, 1.

At Cleveland Cleveland 1; Chicago, S

At Boston Boston, 9; Philadelphia,
22.

At St. Loute--t Louis, 6: Detroit, 4.

Second game St Louis, 3; Detroit, !.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At St. Louis Boston, 3; St. Louis, f
Second gam Boston, 8; St Louis, 4.

At Pittsburg Pittsburg, E; Phila-

delphia, 0.

At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 5; Brook-

lyn, 5.

At Chicago New York, 1; Chicago,
0. Second game Chicago, 2: New
York, 0.

Hardware Co.

ASTORIA. OREGON

TO ASSIST STRIKING MIXERS.

Plan Will Be Made but No Contribu-
tion Will Be Accepted Till Needed.

WILKESBARHE, Pa.. July 8.-- The

National defense fund to which all the
organized labor and public in general
will be aoked to contribute la the lait--
eat proportion placed on foot to help
the striking anthracite coal miners
If they need assistance in their strug-
gle for higher wages and a shorter
work day. Henry White, of New York,
secretory of the National Garment
Worker and a member of the Concil-
iation Committee of the National Civic

nao. a long conference with

president Mitchell today during which

;ure t"a" api'rovea ot Dy mners.
iThe chlet an1 n,te 'U1 once be- -
K,n Preparations to carry out the plan,
president Mitchell want It understood

. .k. U,. ...IIIl"c u"'uu "l" no wo ua--
tnelr n reaouirceaare exhtuuted.jt!1

KING'S CONDITION.

LONDON, July 8. The bulletin re
gardlng the condition of King Edward
pooled at Buckingham Palace at 10

!o'clock this morning, vaya:
" The king's progress is all that can

be desired.
"TREVES, LAK1NG, BARLOW.'

.STRIKE CONTINUES TO HOLD.

OMAHA, July 8. James OConnell,
'president of the International Associ-
ation of Machinists, spent today in this
'city. He says the strike has settled
gdown to a long drawn out contest. A
new batch of strike breakers wan put
to work in the local shops today. They
are , being quartered In the boarding!
cars in tne snop-yara- s.

j EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

I MINNEAPOLIS. July 8. Fiftetn
thousand or more delegates to the
National Educational AssoclaUon con
vention are in Minneapolis tonight,

'and by tomorrow afternoon the num-

ber will reach 10,000. The meetings
'yesterday and today were etmllned to
:the National Council of the Indian Ie

.NEW YORK. July 8. At a meeting
'of the Hudson's Bay Company, Lord
Strarhcona expressed the opinion, ca.
blea the London correspondent of the

.Tribune that In another decade Cana
da would be able to supply the whole

jof the foodstufTs for the United King
;dom.

;TO EXTEND OREGON SHORT LINE

I SAN FRANCISCO, July 8. Officials
of the Santa Fe announce Che eorclus.

'
Ion of a deal that Is sxpected to( have
an Important bearing on B. II. Har.

Out Sale

go. If you lon't like our prices tell us
but evaryitfitng we do carry will be

Astoria.

Ladles' Wrappers worth $1,75 to 12.00

tor
Mens' M.Sii Standard Shirts, Fancy

patterns. o.

Men's Collars, Standard Brandy l'H.

Sa fine assortment of 73c Tlos a: r&c.

Large assortment of Men's Felt Hats,
half price.

Boys' Caps worth $50c, for 22c.

Children's Hose less than factory
prices.

65c Dress Goods a 0c.

75c Dress Goods at 35c.

Children's Knit Underwear, 17c.

Ladles' Knit Underwear,

this, the Golden Opportunity.

and genral 8eaa'un-fairl-If""1Tracy's footsteps and both hounds
bellowed out their Instinctive

warning that they were fast gaining j BOASTS OF SUPPLYING FOOD.

uim)ii their ouarry. Pressed to desner- -

fowl ami UrM uwortiucnt
and Kuril iMiingH?

to trade with WISH, who

most Clothier

ll.iitnu aurlii iA trim
Mission HIV II WV HUM

they are,

goto W ISO Hid STOKE
buy CLOTHES?

wuanimt
ml UllUtl

ASTORIA, ORE.

STOKES

SOMETHING NEW FOR BREAKFAST

Atlas Kiln Dried
Rolled White Ontw

HEATTI.B. July made an- -

other star escape from one of the

posses after him early this evening.

Word wan received at the sheriff's ot-A-

that he had been seen at the

hitu of Mr, Gerald near Renton, for

Ave hours. About ' armed men at
one rued In the (teeiie. When- ihey

reached the place tbi-- iwik position

so they (uM wntrh the hnute to Ihe

tMt advnittie, (In arrival of f Ivrlflr

Cudlhee, the pomie elnned tn on the

hfitine, nnly to lenrn from Mm.

that Traiv had ilven them the

ellp. He had left the houe by r

door 10 mlnutw previous, While

the noane were taklnK up their posi

tion to watch the plate, he Jild pir

4 few mlnuteti In the tnmhi-- a and then

OMletly allpp away throuifh the

wooda toward Palmer.

TIK3 ANDBIISON TO A TUBE.

Wonderful nerve was never better

eempllflr.1 than In thia tnatanee. In

the bark yard of the tierald houae

ivaa found Anderaon. the man Traty
had kept prisoner from the lute he left

Port MadlMV with, tied to a tree.

TrRi'y had IM Anderaon to the tree

while .he khw were In full view of

the heune before making hi ewtiiie.
The bloodhound Were let oob on the

trail and are reported to be only a
few nilnut behind 'him. Kully a
thouaand armed men are now enKiiKt

In the purault, IneludlUK the poae
wbbfli has taken the trnln for Palmer

to try md 'nt'r.-ep- t Traey In hla tllifht

toward tUr Mountain.

ANDIOKSON'Sl KXPKIUES K.

Snya Traey Has Aeeompllw to Assist
Him ThroiiKh the Country.

9KA1TUC. July 8. A eiieclal to the
from Kenton, Wash.,

ay:
" SurrounJfd by a morbid rroud John

Anderaon related hi experience since
the nlKht he left Port Madldon until
hla rescue at fieiald'a houae tonight.
Prom hi story It Is evident that Tra
cy has accomplices wno are ienu:iiK
him amlstanre In hi fllrnt Utrough
the rmtntry.

And-rs- on snll "V,V r Madl.n
Saturitay night, went te West heat-H-

arriving at daylight. I pulled the
boat, he h'Ml a gun over me all the

(way. we spent Sunday in me wwa
st West Seattle. At night we came
across the bay In a boat and landed
at South Seattle. Monday morning
when we got Into the timber we cook-

ed our breakfast and rested until aft-

ernoon. At 3 o'loek we marled to-

wards Renton. Near Black River

bridge we met four men. Tracy gold

Hello. Fred.' and talked with them

Tracy forced me to walk In front, nnd
he foHowed behind, acompanled by
tlhe men. We arrived at Ronton about
1! o'clock and walked through the
town. Tracy tied me up and accom-

panied by the four men left me. They
returned at daylight thla (Tuesday)
morning. After breakfast Tracy went

away nut came Darg m an nour ana
we walked to flerald'a place together.
We were In the house aibout three
hours when Tracy took mo Into the
brush, tied me up and cautioned me

to keep atlll, I lay In thla position
until called to by Mrs. Oerald. when I
hobbled out of the brush hito the
backyard, where a man untied the
leather atrapa which held my wrlsta."

TRAIL IS LOST FOR TIME BEING.

SEATTLE, July 8,-- officer

were In pursuit of Convict Tracy on

Balnbrldge Island and In the Hood
Canal country, the outlaw appeared
almost within the corporate limits of
Seattle, they struck the trail In the
easterly direction and he was definite-

ly located In the home of Charles Ger-rcll- 's

house, one mile north ot the
town of Renton at a o'clock thla aft
ernoon. Hardly had The posse gotten

FISHER BROS.,

atlm Tracy made a circuit, headed
to., n.irth nmi nmH into Mi m.
skirt of the lake whore he finally
succeeded In casting the scent, i It
was now dark and Guard Carson

to Kenton.

SWIMMING CONTESTS STARTED.

NEW YORK. July 8.-- The first
swimming races for the championships
of the Amateur Athletic Union will
be held at Tracers Island on Satur- -

day. Some of the best Hhort-dlstan-

Closing
of a Well-Boug- ht Stock

Clothes to be seen in

WHEREVER you go this Bummer:
or for business : Lon-

don coronation, Paris boulevards, St.
Jo, Mich., State Street Chicago or
Broadway New York : you'll be satis-fle- d

with your appearance if you are
in Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes.

Nobody will wear better looking
clothes, nor get the same good-loo- ks

without paying a lot more money for
'em. In fit, style, excellence of tailor-
ing, Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
are superior ; not a slovenly stitch in
them.

For every occasion ; full dress, afternoon

dress, business, outings; it multitude of
choice fabrics, well made, rendy-to-wen- r.

The best clothiers sell them ; you know

you're safe if you boo tlio label, II S it M, in
tlio coat ; n small thing to look for, a big

thing to find.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx,
Good Clotjios Makers.

Every article In the house must
yout's. We do not carry everything,
found priced lowsr than ever offered In

CO Ladles' Fancy and Black Parasols j
one-ha- lf price.

I,w.th ,41 to it::.i,nuu-a - -
03 cents. I

Ladle Kid Fitting Corsets and Cor
set Waists, cents.

100 Ladles' Jackets, only Half price.

50 Children's Jackets only half price.

Hoys' Suits, age 4 to 13. half price.

50 -- pair of Boys All Woal Knee pants,
38 cents.

The n School Shoe, District
No. 76, worth $1.50 to $1.75; for 98o.

Ladles' Wrappers worth $1. for 55cts.

Jail and avail yourself of

Plumbers 2nd Steamfilters.
Steam Boat and Gasoline

Boat Work a Specialty. .

Stoves and Tinware

527 BOND STREET

Chicago Bargain Houseat P. A.
503 Commercial Street, - Astoria. Ore.


